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Is It Y o u r  
Own H air ?
DO you P*n y ° u r  hat ,0 y o u r  
oWn hair? Can ’ t do it? 
Haven’t enough hair? It must 
be you do not know Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor I Here’s an intro
duction! May the acquaint
ance result in a heavy growth 
ofrich,thick,glossyhair! And 
veknow y o u ’ ll never be gray .
„ f think that Ayer’s Flair Vigor U the most 

wonderful hair grower that wh.  ever made. I 
" " "  used it for Home time atul I can truth- 

gav that I am greatly pleased with it. I
KJlrfnlly recommend it as a splendid prepa 
Chuou ” — M ibb V. BttOC’K, Waylatid, Mich,

Made by J. C. A yer Co.. Low ell, Maaa. 
Also manufacturer« o f

>  SARSAPARILLA. 
PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.r ers

frnaua T a k ia a t  l  u l l «  I I I  IIIr a I l l f a .
To take the census o f the British 

empire Is a matter of difficulty In cer
tain districts. A native official was 
erdered to take a census o f what was 
known to be a populous village in Ugan
da. He returned with the report that 
there was no papulation, the explana
tion being that the inhabitants bad fled 
ea bearing of hi3 approach. More pre
cise Instructions were given to him and 
he paid another visit to the village. 
The result of hi* inquiry was given 
thus in the tabulated fo rm : Number of 
huts. 257; inhabitants, men over 18 
years of age. 0; women under 18 years 
of age, 0; women, 0 ; children, 0; to
ts!. 0. ____________________

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
vith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
UoJtt or constitutional dim »se, and In order to 
cure It you must take internal remedies. 
Hillst'aiarrh cure is taken internally, and 
actsdireotly on the blood and mucousBurfaces. 
Hell’iCatarrh Cure is not a quark medicine. 
Itwisprescribed by one of the t est physicians 
In this country for year», and is a ragttii.- pro 
icription. It is composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood puri- 
lleri, acting directly on the mucous surface-. 
The nerfeet combine ion o f the two ingredients 
is wnat produces such wonderful results in 
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

f\ J CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O. 
Fold by druggists, price 75c.
Hill's Family Pills are the best.

Not In H la  L ine.
A very pretty young woman slipped 

and fell on the stone steps In front of 
her father's house, spraining her knee.

| She disliked doctors, but the knee final
ly grew so bad that she was persuaded 
1j call In medical advice. She wouldn't 
Inve this doctor or that one, but Anally 
ttid she would consent to having called 
In a certain spruce-looking young man, 
tarrying a homeopathic medicine case,

| vbo passed the house every duy.
The family kept a sharp lookout, and 

| when he came along called him in.
The young lady modestly raised her 

| skirts and showed the disabled member. 
The young man looked at it and said : 
“That certainly is quite serious.” 
''Veil." said the young lady, “ what 

| shall I do?”
“if I were you.”  he said, “ I would 

| i-ihl for a physician.”
“But can you not attend to it?”  ask- 

|*1 the girl.
“Not very well.”  answered the young

Inin. “I a"' - *-—•*- ”

CASTOR IA
For In fa n ts  a n d  C h ild ren .

Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

I Signatare

An Im press ion ,
1 m kind o’ discouraged ’bout that 

‘“'boarder,” said Mrs. Corntossel. 
|Theyr up,” answered the farmer. 
™re ain't no use o’ tryin’ to auit 

He's one o’ those fellers that 
bte political articles for the maga- 
f 111 —'Vaahington Star.

| A u tom obiles ,
l -'t the close of l ’.Kio, eigfity-flve thon-
r'd automobiles were In use In the 
("'ted .States, or one to every one 
M«nd inhabitants. New York State 
_* w‘(h twenty-three thousand six 
|,rtd and fifty machines in use, 

Arizona has only three.

C h a n c e .
If you think a curfew law 

P ‘ a good thing for the town why 
C  you bring the matter up Lefore the
F ilth s ?
L* That’« the trouble. We haven't 
L fIty fathers. Some cf ’em are old 

and the rest of ’em live in
houses.

dav1” 00“. '^  MS<it “  “eat lD tbe caM to- 

aunding ’w i 8 & COmP““ nt ° f 1<>,lg

Her Ilange.-Mra. Knicker-What 
does ah« talk about? Mrs. Booker- 
Hrldge and Brldget.-Hurper'* Bazar 

"There's Madeline. She's beginning 
to «how her age. Isn't «he? “ You mean

Bazar *'““11'* *“ h‘aB
Tommy-Papa, what la a consulting 

physician? Papa— Ue 1« a doctor who 
a called in at the last moment to share 

the blame.—Life.

t i "B'uuulman has a dry sort of humor.” 
Yes, Uls Jokes are enough to drive one 

to drink, if that’s what you mean.”— 
lowu and Country.

Pupil—Do you believe In spelling re
form? Teacher— In your euse 1 da 
About every other one of your words 1« 
spelled wrong.—Detroit Free Press.

“ How fur Is it ter de laud er Con
tent? “ Its  ’cordin’ ter how much 
faith you got. E f you think you in It, 
dar you is. En ef you don't— well, it's 
ten mile furder on.”—Atluuta Consti
tution.

"Do you tillnl: Miss Jones and Mr. 
Brown will marry?” "No; they’ve had 
a falling out.” "How did it happen?” 
“They met one day when each was 
looking the other up in Bradstreet’s.” 
—Detroit Free Press.

“ You haven’t made auy speeches 
lately.” “No,” answered Senator Sor
ghum. “ It's more work than It used to 
be to muke a speech. The public is 
gettlug so that It takes au orator seri
ously.”— Washington Star.

Oldboy— 1 was run down by an auto
mobile the other day. De Young— Were 
you hurt? Oldboy— Not until a iool 
hystuuder remarked that It was a 
shame to see au old man bowled over 
like that.—Chicago Daily News.

Pointing to her sons, Cornelia had 
Just exclaimed, “These are my Jewels!” 
"Then,” replied the heartless Janitor, 
"you'll have to keep them In the safe. 
As children, they ain't allowed In this 
apartment house.”— Harper's Bazar.

Young Husband— It's very pretty, but 
don't you think It was extravagant k> 
spend $28 on a ring? Young Wife— 
But you see, darling, I had already sav
ed the $28 by getting a gown that was 
reduced from $88 to $60.— Brooklyn 
Life.

"Do you take any Interest in rare 
anil beautiful hooks?” "No,” answered 
Mr. Cunirox; " I  used to ; but now If 
you subscribe to an expensive publica
tion people think you did it to keep 
something out of prin t"— Washington 
Star.

Hicks— How do you happen to be 
going fishing on Friday? I thought 
you believed Friday was au unlucky 
day. Wicks— Well, I always have. But 
it occurred ou me this morning that 
perhaps it would be unlucky for the 
tish.— Somerville Journal.

“ You will understand, sir,” Dr. Price- 
Price began, "that 1 cannot undertake 
to cure your case without a diagnosis.” 
“ That's all right,”  interrupted Nurltch, 
haughtily, ” 1 s'pose that's the medical 
word for 'fee In udvance.’ Name yer 
Agger!”■— Philadelphia Press.

“ What we want,” said the reformer, 
“ is a system by which the office seeks 
the man." "W e’ve got It right here In 
Crimson Gulch,” answered Piute Pete. 
“The whole sheriff's office was out last 
night huntin’ the feller that got the 
wrong hoss.”— Washington Star.

"Is  Dr. Blank a homeopathist?” was 
asked of the porter who answered the 
ring of the door-hell. Hesitating for a 
moment, his African features lighting 
up, the porter replied: "No, sail; no, 
sah. Dr. Blank goes out an’ treats 
patients right along, sah.” Ex.

"Terrence McCartey, do you swear 
that you know the applicant. Michael 
Murphy, who has made application for 
an Increase of pensiou?” "Tou may 
well say that I do.” snl.l Terrence. 
"Me and him were shot in the same 
leg at Autietnm.”— Boston Herald.

CHANGES IN BIRDS’ HABITS.

W , , f c  * * * »  l o n d l U o n «  C o m *  A d a p t a -  
t lo u a  D i c t a t e d  b r  R e a s o n .

Among the familiar examples o f the 
changes In the habits of birds whlcb 
have resulted from association with 
mankind are those of the chimney 
swift, or popularly named “ chimney 
swallow,”  which formerly nested In the 
hollows of trees and now In all settled 
regions using the chimneys of the 
houses, and the barn and eave swal
lows, the former originally nesting In 
eaves and now building on the beams 
and rafters of barns, and the latter, 
once a cliff-dweller, now attaching its 
curious mud tenement under the shel
ter of the eaves of barns and dwell
ings.

In a series of interesting notes In 
the Auk on the changes In the habits of 
birds George F. Breninger records hav
ing observed In Mexico the old and the 
new way of swallow-nesting. In the 
ancient town of Tuxpan he found nu
merous instances of barn swallows 
nesting in the living-rooms, and In the 
unsettled portions of the State of Chi
huahua, 100 miles back from the rail
road on one of the large haciendas— a 
region devoid of the time-honored 
adobes— barn swallows still nested ou 
the rocks.

Mr. Breninger notes other changes In 
the nesting habits due to the removal 
of large timber. There Is, for exam
ple. the Lucy's warbler, which normal
ly nests In natural cavities In the 
trunks of trees, most commonly In the 
mesquite, but In the vicinity of Tucson, 
where the larger trees have been cut 
away, the warblers have In some in
stances had recourse to rebuilding their 
nests In the abandoned nests of other 
species, and, most curious of all, among 
the small limbs of a mesquite tree.

In timbered countries the flickers cut 
holes in the trunks of trees for their 
nests. In some sections, where the 
large trees have been removed and the 
flickers have no longer such nesting 
sites, they have taken to the telegraph 
poles. “Along the railroad between 
Benson and Bisbee, Ariz.,” writes Mr. 
Breninger, “ the telegraph isiles and 
fence posts show evidence of the work 
of woodpeckers, nil by the Texan wood
pecker. Throughout this region trees 
are few and the woodpeckers are forced 
to use anything that Is dead and large 
enough to permit of a nesting cavity 
being excavuted in I t  Dead stalks m 
the century plant are often used. At>out 
Phoenix, Ariz., this woodpecker is com
mon. Timber to their needs is still In 
abundance and the poles along the rail
roads and elsewhere are untouched. In 
some parts of Mexico the work o f wood
peckers on telegraph poles has reached 
the stage of a nuisance and a source 
of much outlay of money to keep the 
line in repair. Over a piece of road 
running between San Luis 1'otosl and 
Tampico the nuisance has become so 
great that the management threatened 
to dip the poles In a solution of creo
sote.”— Forest and Stream.

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD P0IS01
HUMILIATING -  VILE -DESTRUCTIVE
The very name, Contagious Blood Poison, suggests contamination and dread. I t  is 

worst disease the world has ever known; responsible for more unhappiness and sorrow th; 
all others combined. Nobody knows anything about the origin of this loathsome troub. 
but as far back as history goes it has been regarded the greatest curse of mankind.

No part of the body is beyond the reach of this powerful poison. No matter how pi 
the blood may be, when the virus of Contagious Blood Poison enters, the entire circulate 
becomes corrupted, the humiliating symptoms begin to appear, and the sufferer finds hims< 
diseased from head to foot with the vilest and most destructive of all poisons. Usual 
the first symptom is a small sore or ulcer, so insignificant that it rarely ever excil 
suspicion, but in a short while the skin

Dear Sirs I had a friend who had a bad case o f < 
taglous B lood Poison and was in a terrible oondition. 
tried all the medloines he oould hear of, but nothing ( 
him any good. H e went to H ot Springs but it w as 11J 
the other treatments he had used, and he w as in des; 
o f a cure when he heard o f S. S. 8. A fter taking It 
awhile the sores all healed, his hair stopped falling oti 
and. continuing w ith  It, he soon found himself oured 
tire ly  o f this hideous disease. JO H N  L E S L IE ,  

Rookford, 111. 719 W . State S t . ' !

I was afflioted w ith  B lood Poison, and the; best 
tors did me no good, though I took their treatment 
fully. In fact I seemed to get w orse all the while. 1 toot M 
almost every  so-called blood remedy, but they did n t f  
seem to reach the disease, and had no effect w hatever, u  
was disheartened, for It seemed that I would  never 
cured. A t the advloe o f  a friend I  then cook S. S. S. a n ^ _  
began to improve. I  continued the medicine, and it ou re^B  
me com pletely. W . R . N E W M A N .

Ham let, N. O. kT

breaks out in a red rash, the glands of the 
groin swell, the throat and mouth ulcerate, 
the hair and eye-brows come out, and often 
the body is covered with copper-colored 
spots, pustular eruptions and sores.

There is hardly any limit to the rava
ges of Contagious Blood Poison; if it is not 
driven from the blood it affects the nerves, 
attacks the bones, and in extreme eases 
causes tumors to form on the brain, pro
ducing insanity and death. No other dis
ease is so highly contagious; many an inno
cent person has become infected by using the 
same toilet articles, handling the clothing, by 
a friendly handshake or the kiss of affection
from one afflicted. But no matter how the disease is contracted, the sufferer feels 
humiliation and degradation that accompany the vile disorder.

Mercury and Potash are commonly used in the treatment of Contagious Blood Poisonj 1; 
but these minerals cannot cure the disease— they merely mask it in the system. A ll exj. ¡1 
ternal evidences may disappear for awhile, but the treacherous poison is at work on the internal e 
members and tissues, and when these minerals are left off the disease returns worse than ! 
before, because the entire system has been weakened and damaged by the strong action of th o l 
Mercury and Potash. There is but one certain, reliable cure for Contagious Blood Poisonil 
and that is S. S. S., the great vegetable blood purifier. It attacks the disease in the righ^a 
way by going down into the blood, neutralizing and forcing out every particle of the poison*
It makes the blood pure and rich, strengthens the different parts of the body, tones up tb 
system, and cures this humiliating and destructive disorder permanently.

The improvement commences as soon as the patient gets under the influence of S. S. S .[|t 
continues until every vestige of the poison is driven from the blood and the sufferetW

is completely restored to health. S. S. S. is nofcp 
an experiment; it is a success. It has cured? 
thousands of cases of Contagious Blood Poison,-, 
many of which had given the Mercury and! 
Potash treatment, Hot Springs, etc., a thor-| 
ougli trial, and had almost despaired of ever f 
being well again. S. S. S. is made entirely i gr 
of roots, herbs and barks, and does not in «||  
jure the system in the least. W e offer ati!> 

reward of $i,ooo for proof that it contains a particle of mineral of any kind. If you II 
are suffering with this despicable and debasing disease, get it out of your blood with S. S. S. ! 
before it does further damage. W e will gladly send our book with instructions for self- |j 
treatment and any medical advice, without charge, to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA,

and

PURELY VEGETABLE

In a ia te n t  P o lIte n e .s e .

Good-tempered, kind-hearted, and 
liked even by the Russians, Is the de
scription which the author of "W ith 
Uussian, Japanese und Cbunchuse" ap
plies to the Japanese soldier. He also 
gives an Illustration of the determina
tion of the Japanese, even when the 
object Is courtesy.

When, after the Battle of Tashihchla, 
the Russian garrison evacuated 
Niuchwaug by order of General Kuro- 
putkin, the Japanese were not long in 
taking command of the place. Two 
scouts were the tirst to enter the town. 
They rode straight to the civil admin
istration buildings. There, In one of 
•the smaller rooms, they came upon a 
Russian soldier who had managed to 
get left behind Ills brothers-in-arms. 
He slowly rose from behind some fur
niture and faced his captors. They 
smiled amiably at him, and, reassured, 
he pulled off his cap and commenced to 
fan himself with It

Now It is a common custom for the 
Japanese soldier, in war and peace, to 
carry about with him In the hot weath
er a small fan. On this occasion a fan 
was forthcoming, and handed to the 
Russian.

He refused to take It, preferring to 
use the cap.

Still with an amiable smile on Ids

K o S f r n  L o t «  S t o r r — R o l l e d  D o w * .
“ Miss Jones, allow me to present Mr. 

Smith.”
“ Delighted to meet you, Mile Jonee. 

Will you marry me?”
"Y  ye*.”

___  face, one of the Japanese, a short man
So the millionaires gave a mask j w(t[l abnormally broad shoulders, again 

ball? Was It a success?” "No, but proffered the rejected fan with the left 
it would have been a success save for hand at the game time covering

• •• «ItVtiaf /111! Iiu (lo t
Percy Lavender. What did he do
“ 'Vhy, he went disguised as a process 
server, and all the millionaires Jumped 
out of the windows.” Chicago Da y 

News.
A Chicago mother was trying to get 

her little boy to go to bed. "Run aloug, 
Johnny," she said, "and ge t  Into your 
beff. The little chickens have all g ’ 

to bed.”

lira
with a revolver.

The captive took the gift without 
further reluctance and fanned himself 
with vigor. It cooled him far more 
than the cap.

f? HEN, Old MEN, Middle.Aged MEN
L,.?r iree pamphlet in nlain cover, 
t ,  "ut an appliance that insures 

health and success in life. 
r  * ‘rid todav.

>.£)rJ } an d  a p p l ia n c e  CO.
-  ”  Portland, Ore.

is *«»
lelpW 1

any i
•ffaiST

Bird Surgeon«.
Certain birds aeem to possess a re

markable instinct for surgery. The 
Yes mother I know,” said woodcock, the partridge and some oth- 

*? ‘C l e  to t with a quivering lip; "but ers are said to be able to dress their 
* *  . . h-n' went to bed with ’em.”— wounds with considerable skill. A nat-
the old hen ' uralist observes that he has shot sev-
JudKe' ... .. „.„„utrates era! woodcock that were recovering

Old Woman * hat sh4 froB wounds previously received. In
signature to her deuar ^  every |nstanc* he found the injury neat
ha# lost a pa»u  ticket)  ̂ dressed with down plucked from the
thing, yer honor, tojose a ^  o|J gtem§ o f father# and skillfully ar- 
Follee SUiier ntiMidimt ^  ^h^,,. raI1(ced over the wound, evidently by the
Woman ver UoIMJr, to long beak of the bird. In other cases
It's an awkwar ‘ t \ , ' u trate— My ligatures had been applied to wounded
lose a pawn lo/t one. old or broken limbo_______________

good gurft J.cr honor, some ~ A <.*.,4 T h is «.

" oa!®“are very careful.— Pune*1- \ ..Tb li |t  an Interesting dock, Mias,”
department atore salesman bad d tbe »«desman, "you really should

r f T O  Sf* Vitus’ Uanre ana all Nervous Diseases 
N  1 0  permanently cured by Dr. Kline’s Gr#-at 
Nerve Restorer. Send for FR E E  #2trial bottle and 
treatise. Dr.R. II.K lin  . Ixl.,931 Arch St., Phi la., Pa.

W i l l  R o w  T i l l  Jndurment Day .
There Is a shivery, shaky legend 

among the people who live along the 
Hudson River which Is to the effect 
that that stream Is the everlasting boat
ing waters o f a specter who Is person
ified as Ramhout Van Dam. Away 
back in colonial times Ramhout and 
bis friends were drinking until late at 
night. Finally this man Ramhout start
ed for home, some distance up the river, 
in his boat, swearing that he would 
row the distance if It took “a month of 
Sundays.” Ramhout never reached 
home, and the superstitious people say 
that he has been condemned to row un
til Judgment day.

A f r a id  o f  the Smell.
Bill— Although birds are credited 

with a sense of smell, an English ex
pert finds turkeys indifferent to all 
odors.

Jill— Well, I don’t know ; I ’ve seen 
turkey trying to get a long distance 
away when a motor car was In the v i
cinity.— Yonkers Statesman.

----------- -
Mothers w ill find Mr-. Winslow’s Soothing 

Syrup the beat remedy louse for their children 
during the teething period.

HOWARD E. BURTON -Aiwayer «nd Chemhrt,
Ix-tulville, Uolormlo. Specimen prices: Oold*

Silver, 1 • h<J, f l  ; Hold, HIlvor.Tôe; Oold, 60e; Zinc or 
Copper, f l .  Cynnldo tcHtH. Mulling envelope» and 
full price lint, sent on application. Control ami U m 
pire work solicited. lielurouc«: Carbonate Nar
lioual Rank.

Solved A g a in .
“ You think you will have a cook 

next week, sure?” asked the caller after 
a prolonged discussion of the servant 
problem.

j " I  shall. If the girl has any regard 
whatever for the amenities o f life,”  re
plied the hostess.

• “ What do you mean?”
“ In order to be sure of her favor I 

have arranged a little dinner In her 
honor tbe first evening she Is with us. 
Can’t you come?"— Judge.

GASOLCNE ENGINES a «  . h„„ -
power lully warranted, $l2f>. All sizes and 
styles at lowest prices. Write for catalog.

REIERSON MAC MIN TRY COMPANY
Portland, Oregon.

muleTeam
BORAX
Will Cleanse Every Article in Your 

Kitchen or Dining Room 
And Make It  B righ t

( Alld^nlers Fr«*e Sample Horux and I’ orax Hnap, 
j Booklet a d Houv#*nlr I’Kj tire In colors, for 10 < ants 

und !>«» er’ n name. P A C IF IC  LOAM 1' BO R AX 
CO., Oakland, Cal.

Tw ice as Good 
One Th ird  the Cost

Every day is bargain day in the 
Wave Circle. Come in and get ac
quainted. K  C will help you cut 
down the living expenses and make 
doctor’s bills a thing of the past. Do 

_  _  you realize that you can get the beat 
Fqq and purest baking powder in the world

KG
BAKING 

V/ POWDER
at one-third what you’ve been paying 
for anywhere near K  C quality. A 1 5 
ounce can com  2$c. Think of the savingl 
Can you make money any easier ? Get 
it to-day. The grocer returns the 
price of can if you are not satisfied.

y ill Grocers
Send postal for the beautiful 

“ Book of Presents.“
FREE.

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL HOME 

TRE11MENT
Tlr.u wonderful Chl- 

neue I",d or la called 
gr«-at het-auaa be cures 
people without opera
tion that are given up 
to die. He cur«*s wltn 
Ihnse wonderful Clli- 
m»-1 h hertm, room, bud*», 
harks and vegetable* 
that am entirely un
known to medical hc _ _
enre In tbleoonutry. Thro nab h* •»*« 
harmlt-Hs remedies this famou* do»:lor knows 
the actloii o f over Aflo different remedies which 
he successfully one* 1,1 different dleeaee*. Me 
icuuranteestocurecatarrh, asthma, lung, throat, 
rheumatism, nervonanenn, stomach, liver; kid- 
neys, etc.; has hundreds of teati moo lain. 
( baraes moderate, ( nil and see him. 1‘aU^nta 
out of the city write for hlankr and < rculars. 
Head stamp. CO NM ULTATIUN FKJCK.

Men. THE C. 6EE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO
1 6 2 'i r irrt St.. S. C. Car. Morrison 

Mention papor. POOH AND. OMGON.

JAQUES MFC. CO
C hica.ro . *

iim 1

r| Y K I I . I . K R  , W r n y .  M l th » 
flies and affords 
com b  rt toev^ ry  

j hom e-ln  d in ing  
room , s leep ing 

I room  a n d  all 
places w h e r e  
fl!*»s are trouble- 

I some. C le a n ,  
neat and w ill 
not soil or in- 

' Jure anyth ing.

*1  lh»mTT f no«T»pi hr

Tbe »wenty-nine rolls of dress **»>•, ba"v«  on»*, especially If you're bothered 
„ sbelf and was a trifle impa-; wJtb tiresome callers.”
frODi LDP _ -*.1A rw»li fpiV. ....•    a mv>lrn

taken

-Madame.” he m UL politely.) „ It-a merely a cuckoo clock, isn't it?” 
there anything here which suits wkfd  M1„ , May I’echia.

., “  v o "  replied the fair shopper,, ,.y „  bot beginning at 10 p. m. In-
y° U .  I won't select the goods now.' t(ead o f MJ-ing cuck-koo’ every quar- 
.<! guess lookln? for .  friend.” ^  n  yeIi,. -(Jo home! Go bom*!’ "

^ h e i £  another roll on tbe ^ ' l f - '  ^  „Philadelphia Fress. ______
in eres  down jf y0U ------- ---------- — —

t j «  aaleaman. 111 ^  U.-1 Female detective# should be good
think your friend »  111 '  ---------
— Puck.

looker*

DR. w. a. w ist

i IT’S PLAIN BUSINESS
W b«n yo 1 gat dental work dona. By*» 
tam and pracitlon al tha w »y  through 
la our »»(lie**, hut w* do temper tuvtne«« 
with a little compassion for a »erv»>ua

Krient. W# try to maka It a palmesa 
sine««.
I»r Hnirdavant, »pa-dallst on child

ren’s teeth a» d regulating.

WISE BROS., Dentists
Failing RalMlne, 1 bird ana w .-b  n e t».

I . l u .  t a tp  rn ; Hur-day. S 10 12. 
Main 20»

WORK DOS»f ON w r r k i v  AND 
M O N fM lY  P A Y M fN fS DR. T. F W1SR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Portland Trode Directory

N am es and Addreaaca  in Portland of Rcpro-
•en ta tiv e  Business firm s .

i C K K A M  H F P A K A T O fM t— W e ruarantee the U. P. 
heparator to be the beet. W rite  lor free catalog. 
Hamel wood Co . F ifth and O u t

M K lt ’ R ( IA l l l i v .  It'iffnm  A  Pendleton, ante 
agents A lfred  Benjamin «* <’« . ’■ correct etothea. 
E very th in g  in men’s furnishing«. M orrison and 
Htmtb «1 re «»« Opposite poetofflr*.

PIAfHWW A  O R G A N *— M any fine iM 'n im e n ta  rw-
▼«rt to ns account t  ckne«a  or rem ova l o f  buyer
W rite  for deser ptlon o f  p anna now o s  handt 
terms, ct*-. W rite  today, ( i l lb o n  Co., Portland

'om en  Ut learn Barber trad# 
la te « earn from fl& to Rft 

rurtora; ca ta log  fr e e ; Moier 
U  N. Fourth ■«., Portland.

W A N T E D -W e n  and W  
In eight weous; gradin 

I w eekly ; e *p e rt In« ru» 
e* C o llege* “H y ik m

P. N. U. No. 31 04

writing l a M m t lw n  pi*
»b l,  p*p*r. 3


